
SECTION ONE—:

Pre-School Clinics
Begin On May 4th

Schedule Arranged For
Convenience of Par-

ents In County

Dr B. B. McGuire, district health

officer calls attention to parents of

the pre-school clinics which will be

held in Chowan County from Tuesday,

May 4, through Thursday, May 13.

\ll children whose birthday is on or

before October 15, 1948 should be tak-
en to one of the clinics.

The schedule for Chowan County:

follows:
May 4 at 9 A. M.—Chowan ;

School boys and girl*.
_

. |
May 5 at 9 A. M.—Rocky Hock

School. . ,

May sat 10:30 A. M.—St. Johns
School. ,

,

May 6 at 9 A. M.—Edenton colored

school girls. v

May 7 at 9 A. M.—Edenton colored
school boys.

May 11 at 9 A. M.—-Edenton white

school girls.
May 13 at 9 A. M.—White Oak

school girls and boys.

Over 300 Members
In Hospital Auxiliary

(Continued From Page One) t
Kermit Perry. Mrs. Lester Harrell,

Mrs. Effie Evans, Mrs. Earl Ashley,
Mrs. Ed Hare, Mrs. Henderson Good-
win, Mrs. Stillman Leary, Mrs. O. C.

Long, Mrs. Scott Harrell, Mrs. Mack
Hendrix, Mrs. W. J. Joyner. Miss Lil-
lian Perry, Mrs. Alton Topping, Mrs.
Drew Welch, Mrs. Percy Harrell, Mrs.
Edward J. Chappell, Mrs. James Ward,
Mrs. Edward Ward, Mrs. Curtis Chap-
pell, Mrs. 0. M. Blanchard, Mrs. Mc-
Coy Spivey, Mrs. Lee Phillips, Mrs.,
N. D. Chappell, Mrs. Lloyd Briggs, t
Mrs. Bryant White, Mrs. Paul Ward, I
Mrs. J. C. Hendrix, Mrs. Foy A. Ward, j
Mr. Foy A. Ward. Mrs. C. W. Ward, j
Miss Lena Jones, Mrs. Leon Leary, I
Mrs. C. C. Jordan, Degree of Poca-,
hontas, Mrs. F. W. Hobbs, Mrs. \
R. E. Leary, Mrs. R. D. Dixon, Jr.,
Mrs. Willie West, Mrs. R. A. Tarking-
ton, Mrs. Earl Harrell, Mrs. H. M. S.
Cason, Mrs. H. T. Hollowell, Mrs. El-
liott Belch, Miss Frances Tillett, Mrs.
T. W. Elliott, Mrs. E. N. Elliott, Mrs.

R. H. Hollowell, Mrs. G. A. Helms.
Mrs. E. L. Ward, Mrs- Cameron Boyce.
Mrs. Maebelle Winslow, Mrs. R. W.
Leary, Sr., Mrs. A. C. Hobbs. Mr. A. C.
Hobbs, Mrs. A. D. Ward, Sr., Mrs. A.

1 D. Ward, Jr., Mrs. Guy R. Parker, Sr.,

i Mrs. M. D. Baker, Mr. M. D. Baker,

Mrs. Iconius Hendrix, Mrs. J. Roy
Winslow, Mr. J. Roy Winslow, Mrs.
Wilbur Modlin and Mr. Wilbur Modlin.

i

Mrs. J. H. McMullan
Speaker At Rotary j

Mrs. J. H. McMullan was the prin- *
cipal speaker at last week’s Rotary j

I meeting, when she spoke about the j
joperation and administration of the t
Chowan County Welfare Department.

I Mrs. McMullan cited the many ac- (
jtivities of the department aside from rI the administration of relief. She was (
j introduced by J. L. Chestnutt, who f
had charge of the program.

A laugh to be joyous must flow
from a joyous heart, for without kind-
.. . Jness there can be no true joy.

—Carlyle. (

Question: My land will not grow
tobacco. Can I rent land to grow my
allotment?

Answer: Under certain conditions, 1
yes. If, for example, your land is
infested with a tobacco disease, you
may rent land to carry out a five-
year rotation. In such cases, however,
it is necessary that the cash-rented
fields or tracts be covered by a writ-
ten lease of not less than five years.
The lease must be on record in the
county in which the farm is located.
The closing date for accepting appli-
cations for combinations of cash-rent
ed land has passed for 1954.

Question: How often should I take
soil samples?

, Answer: If a good representative
sample is taken from a field it should
be good for a period of from three
to five years. The length of time,
of course, will be dependent somewhat
upon the nature of the soil and on the
cropping system followed. The crop-
ping system will have an influence
because of the fertilization and liming
practices followed with different
crops.

Question: Why is the livestock in-
dustry so important to the average

farm family ?

Answer: One reason, and a good
one, is that the livestock industry
helps furnish the family food supply.
Livestock products used on North Car-
olina farms in 1951 were valued at S9O
million and cash sales in 1950 were
worth! C 147 million. In other words,
the value of home consumption ap-
proaches the income from cash sales.
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FOEEST FIRE VICTIMS—LittIe girl console* her brother after tragic forest lire destroyed all of
their possessions. What started this forest fire? Carelessness ... the cause of 9 out of 10 forest fires.¦ Won’t you please be careful this year? Be careful with matches, amokea, campfire*, fires of any kind.
Help prevent this sorrow and waste. This message sponsored by:

STATE COLLEGE ANSWERS TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS
’ That S9O million figure brings up two
"jother points: (1) Texas is the only

state exceeding North Carolina in val-

’’ue of livestock products used at home,

; jand (2) in North Carolina livestock
products used at home are worth al-

I most twice as much as home consump-
’ tion of all crops.

1 Question: What is centipede
grass?

Answer: It’s a low creep lawn

1 grass that does well on almost any

kind of soil. Its scientific name is
' Eremochloa ophiuroides. It will grow

well in the sun and does reasonably

well in the shade. Its main claim is
! ,that it remains close to the ground

and requires little mowing. The
worst objection to it is that it browns

I over at the first frost of winter and
'' remains so until spring growth starts.
¦ Seed of centipede grass are now be-
coming available. Ifyou can get them (

? seed them in April. However, the us- j
' ual practice is to start centipede |
! grass from roots planted in April and|
f May. ,

t Question: How can I keep crab-1
grass and cockleburs out of my corn ? |

Answer: With 2, 4-1) you can con-1
• trbl crabgrass, cockelburs, morning
glory pic\v< ' <l. lambsquarter and rag-,

weed. Use pre-emergence spray, j
' spraying surface of soil five to seven 1

• day., after planting or jnst before corn )
- emerges. Use 11,l 1 , nounds of 2, 4-R
• per acre on sandy soils. 1 1 pounds on

¦ clay soils and two pounds on muck ;
, soils. Do not cultivate or disturb the I

- soil until the corn is 14 inches tall
. or until weeds appear. Plant com atI'iwiu ,u> tnr mumir

i
Mini t .t>n m until wctus appear. i mill corn at j

MR. FARMER
•'-. • - ; .

See Us For Your
#

Seed Peanut Shelling
Let Chowan Storage Company shell your

Seed Peanuts. Then you are assured of good,
clean, uniform seed which will improve your
quality and yield. We refer you to our many
satisfied customers of previous years—They
are our references.

We have a few select lots of Farmers
Stock, Jumbo, and Bunch-Type Peanuts for
sale.

Our mill is located at our warehouse on
West Carteret Street near the Home Feed &

Fertilizer Company.

We Are Now Open For Business
Telephone 185 or 287-J

a owan Storage Company I
L. E. BUNCH, Mgr.

West Carteret St. Edenton, N. C.

ALLSEED RECEIVES OUR PERSONAL A TTENTION.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU!

least one inch deep. Avoid pre-emer- j
gence applications on extremely sandy (
soils. Injury to stand may occur if (
heavy rains follow the application be-1
fore the corn comes up. Poor weed

control is likely under dry conditions.
Question: What actual value do le-

gumes have in livestock feeding?
Answer: The legumes are rich in

high-quality protein, are well supplied
with phosphorous and calcium, and are
a good source of vitamins, especially
A and D. These qualities make le-
gumes rate as one of man’s beat foods
and as almost indispensable for effi-
cient, economical livestock feeding.
The protein in legumes is directly re-
lated to high nitrogen content, and in
this respect they differ greatly from

, grasses and other non-legumes. In
I one instance, the average protein con-

' tent of one ton of each of eight le-
gume hays was compared with the

| protein in eight grasses. The legumes
averaged 304 pounds of protein per
ton while the grasses averaged 156
pounds.

Quicker Route

A drunk was last seen to
a subway excavation in
City. He leaned over the rau and
shouted down to the workmen: “Shay,
how longzit gonna take to finish it?”

“Two years, bud,” someone yelled
back up.

“Two yearzsh!" the drunk cried.
“Sh-too long—l’ll take a cab.”

Notice To Voters
As a candidate for the office of Sheriff of Chowan County, I

am soliciting your vote and support in the Democratic Primary
Election Saturday, May 29.

Due to my present business, I am unable to meet all of the
voters personally, so that I am using this means to solicit your

vote. If elected, I promise to carry out the duties of the office
to the very best of my ability, devoting my entire time and ef-
forts to make a creditable official of the county.

Registration books will be open Saturday, May 1, 8 and IS,
from 9A. M. until sunset. Please be sure you are properly reg-
istered in order to be qualified to cast a ballot in the election.

ERNEST W, LEE
——
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Jubilee Special!
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: BIG SPACE—OVER 9.5 CU. FT. I
• Has 16.1 *q.fl. of shall araa won’t chip, crack or chwgi
• Rig full-width froazar color
• Handy shalvos in door • n "«‘* ono-ploco woldod
• 2 Mg sliding crispors. •*"' “««'•. Rborgia* jm-
• CeW-Oeer-T.-The-H-r f *"“*V
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* S#al««* iui*t Poioraphoraa Full-Width Mide-out M*<* cold-making unit, world-

Z™*. famod for quality and do-
O Special "Toll Bottle storage pondability

*P°** O Designed and built by Kel-
• Beautiful new "Sea Tone" vinator. the oldest maker of 6^interior color electric refrigerators for the B
• Lustrous PermaluK finish, home
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Eednton Furniture Co. !
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